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If you are already an active account user in the portal, check out the new features and stay tuned for exclusive offers 
only available to portal users.  Not in the portal yet?  Activate your account today by visiting:  www.portal.afschem.com.
  
From autosteer and variable rate applications to remote monitoring of progress and soon autonomous farm machinery, 
agriculture has embraced digital advancements.  As technology has improved the way our customers produce their 
crops, we have improved how we partner with our tech savvy customers. Over the past two years, the Asmus Farm 
Supply grower portal has seen numerous advancements and will continue to be an enhanced way for growers to 
communicate and do business with us. 

We would like to introduce the newest addition to the portal - AFS Financial.  An exclusive financing program for AFS 
customers that covers all products and services sold. This program is only available via the portal making it easy to 
prepay for products and pay invoices remotely using this funding source.  The portal also offers other payment options.  
John Deere Financial, TruChoice, bank accounts, and credit cards are all payment options in the portal.  

The AFS Grower Portal goes well beyond just providing payment options. It includes your past purchase history, a 
searchable list of products available at AFS including container sizes available, recommended rates, and product labels. 
In addition to the viewable items, you can interact with AFS by requesting a quote from your agronomist for products.  
If you chose to, you can work electronically through the portal to place orders as well.  Forget a product or need a few 
gallons more? Enter it in through the portal and make picking up your in-season products faster.  

The other aspect of the portal we would like to feature today, offers a communication path between you and your 
agronomist. It is the grower inbox.  The inbox is a place for you to find information that your agronomist has preloaded 
for you on new products or services available from AFS. It also is a place where you and your agronomist can have a two-
way conversation about your questions and concerns.   We hope to see you in the Inbox!  

If you have any questions about the digital options in the grower portal, please feel free to contact your AFS agronomist. 
As always, we are happy to greet you in person at one of our AFS locations to help you with any needs. 

https://portal.afschem.com/
https://www.afschem.com/farming-practices/field-reveal/
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Product Supply Update for 2023

Utrisha N:
The Next Level of 
Nitrogen Efficiency

For the 2023 season, the Plant 
Nutrition department will start 
requiring signed contracts for a 
limited number of highly demanded 
products. Contracts for products 
will be generated in the AFS Grower 
Portal.  This format will allow growers 
to sign the contract from anywhere. 
If you have not yet activated your 
Grower Portal account, no problem. 
Your agronomist can assist you in the  
activation of your account or can mail 
your contract to you for signature if 
you purchase a contracted product by 
phone, email or in person. 

There are a few chemical groups that will have supply 
challenges in the industry for 2023. Known shortages 
include Glufosinate (Liberty), Clethodim, Acetochlor 
brands (Harness, Harness XTRA, Surpass, Keystone, 
and generic alternatives), Metolachlor brands (Dual 
and generic alternatives), and all Fungicide brands.

Most supply challenges are due to issues that plagued 
our supply in 2022, transportation, labor, and raw 
ingredient shortages. The fungicide challenge is due 

to soaring use across multiple crops and suppliers 
not being able to keep up with demand.

Asmus Farm Supply will allocate Glufosinate 
(Liberty) brands to our stores as prepay starts in 
December. AFS is positioned well with supply at this 
time to accept your orders on all other chemical 
products. If demand outpaces our supply during 
prepay, we will start to allocate remaining inventory.

Thank you for your business. We continue to strive 
to be your Trusted, Reliable Supplier.

Harlan Asmus

Increase your crop’s nitrogen use efficiency and boost your yield 
potential with Utrisha™ N nitrogen efficiency optimizer. This 
biological product naturally improves plant vitality for a healthy 
harvest by fixing nitrogen from the atmosphere and converting it 
to ammonium. It’s a sustainable solution that supplies nitrogen 
throughout the crop cycle in an effective and controlled way.
Benefits
• Enhance Yield Potential: nutrient efficiency optimizer gives 

your crop an optimal yield potential opportunity by improving 
nitrogen use efficiency and mitigating nitrogen as a yield-
limiting factor.

• Convenient Storage & Handling: with a dry powder formulation, Utrisha N can be stored for over a year at a 
wide range of temperatures. It has a wide application window that provides mid-season flexibility.

• Sustainability: an alternative, supplemental nitrogen source without the risk of leaching into water 
tables or releasing additional greenhouse gases. It complements other agronomic tools, such as nitrogen 
stabilizers, timing, and variable rate, to increase crop yield, or it can replace part of the applied nitrogen 
fertilizer requirements.

Ask your trusted AFS agronomist how Utrisha N would fit in your operation to optimize your nitrogen 
applications for 2023. 

https://www.afschem.com/departments/plant-nutrition/
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Hybrid Selection for Tar Spot

Benefits of Seed Treatments

Tar spot Tar spot is a disease that has become a topic of 
concern for many corn growers.  It has been found 
across much of the Midwest. The Tar Spot pathogen 
has the ability to have serious impacts on corn yields. 
The disease has the potential for explosive growth in 
an environment suitable for its development. Quality 
fungicides offer a strong option for treating it, but 
there are other things to consider while developing a 
management strategy for Tar Spot.  
 
1. Consider the conditions, utilize scouting, and 

modeling to assess the risk to the corn crop and 
level of Tar Spot present.  

2. Make timely applications of fungicides if 
conditions are favorable for an outbreak.

3. Most importantly, review your corn hybrid 
selections if you have concerns about Tar Spot in 
your fields next season.

Now that, there has been several seasons with 
Tar Spot present, seed companies and breeders 
have begun to screen and rate hybrids for natural 
tolerance/resistance to the pathogen. There are high 
yielding hybrids available that have natural tolerance 
to Tar Spot, which mitigate potential risks.

AFS Seed brands offer strong hybrid options that 
deliver top yields and have a natural advantage to 
limiting Tar Spot.   More information and individual 
hybrid ratings are available on the [AFS Seed 
website.] link 

For more information, please contact your local AFS 
seed salesman.
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Seed treatments are a carefully selected combination 
of fungicides, insecticides, and additional add-on 
products specifically designed to suppress and 
control plant pathogens, insects, and environmental 
effects that affect seeds and germination.  

When using seed treatment not only is your seed 
protected but it is also enhanced.  Seed treatment 
ingredients such as inoculants, biologicals, and 
nematicides are tested and proven to boost 
germination rates, vigor, and root development.  
Resulting in stronger and healthier plants and higher 
yields come harvest.  

Your Trusted AFS agronomist can assist you in 
choosing the best seed treatment product(s) for your 
fields for the 2023 season.  

https://www.afschem.com/departments/seed/
https://www.afschem.com/departments/afs-seed-treatment/


Asmus Farm Supply
50245 40th Ave
Rake, IA 50465 

Consulting Clients with Sustainable         
Recommendations to Maximize Production
Contact Information for AFS

ESTHERVILLE, IA
712.362.3366

FULDA, MN
507.425.3338

MANLY, IA
641.454.3076

OKABENA, MN
507.853.4441

RAKE, IA
641.566.3658

It is Asmus Farm Supply Inc.’s desire to support many of the non-profit and charitable organizations 
within our customer service area. For a number of years now we have been able to monetarily support 
these organizations in two basic ways – a donation request sent by your organization to the nearest AFS 
location and approved by the location manager or our employee match program, where our employees 
donate to a charitable organization of their choosing and AFS matches those funds up to a specified 
dollar amount.
To date, the organizations that Asmus Farm Supply was proud to support in 2022 are:
Boy Scout Troup 44, Buffalo Center Fire Dept, Buffalo Center Volunteer Ambulance, ELC Booster Club, 
Emerald Township United Fund - Frost Fire and Rescue, Fulda Community Ambulance Association, Gru-
ver Fire Dept, Heron Lake-Okabena Junior/Senior Prom, Lake Mills State Basketball, MS Society, Okabe-
na Community Fourth, Okabena Fire Dept, Rake Fire Dept, Rake First Responders, Rake Tractor Ride, 
Regional Wellness Center – Estherville, Sons of American Legion - Okabena Tractor Pull, Winnebago 
County Conservation Education Center, and Winnebago County Fair.
As we are gearing up for 2023, please consider submitting a donation request for your organization. 
Applications can be found on our website, afschem.com, at the very bottom of the page through a link 
titled Donation Requests. We look forward to contributing to our communities again in 2023!


